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during the past year, and oiie could wish that its 
delightful environment was wi thin the nieans of 
those who are struggling to take front rauk in 
jounialistic work. But as this is not always possible, 
the club has a plan on hand to help wonicn journalists. 
An A C ~ V ~ S O ~ Y  Board of the following jouiaalist nieiii- 
bers of the club has Leen elected €ram tlieir number : 
Miss Billington, Dndg TeZegrnph., Nrs. Bulstrode, 
Hon. 8ec. Soc. of Woman ,Journalists, Miss Dora 
Chapman, Mrs. T. P. O’Colmor, President S.1V.J ., 
Mrs. Belloc Lowndes, Miss Lillian Joy, 3l‘isS @’Conor 
Eccles, Chairnian of Council S.W.J., bliss Curtis, 
hfrs. Everard Cotes, Nrs. Ady, Niss I<. N. Eennett, 
Lady Violet Greville, Miss E. $1. Tait, €Ion. Treasurer 
S.W.J., Mrs. hrtlnu. A’Beckett, N ~ E .  J. A. Crawforil, 
hIrs. Bedford Fenwick, Editur BRITISII JOURNAL OB 
NURGING, Niss EtheI Lloyd, &frs. Clarence Rook, 
Mrs. Granville Ellis, and Niss Pearl Huniphry. 

There is a vei-y wide Gelcl of usefulness before such 
a Board. 

THE CHERRY RIEBAND.“ 
Mr. Crockett’s new stoiy reawakens one’s regret 

that he shoiikt lime so come short of the promise of 
his beginaing. 

More care, more sell-criticism, less pot-boiling, 
and Mr. Crockett might have been a really great 
writer. A too sudden success ancl a “ fatal facility ” 
have ruinecl him. But in “The Cherry Ribband” 
one is allowed to see how really fine an imaghation 
the man has, and how keenly he realises the stirring 
adventures of which he writes. 

He chooses the days of the Ganieronian persecu- 
tions in Scotland, and gives a far from despicable 
portrait of Peden the Prophet and of Sir Robert 
Crier, or “Lag,” Colonel Graharne, and other 
notables of the time. 

Captain Grif Rysland is a Sergeant-Major of 
Dragoons, a youngish widower m-ivith a beautiful, light- 
hearted daughter, Ivie, whom he gmccls from all 
insult with his particularly sharp sword. Raitli 
Ellison is the youngest son of a Covenanting house- 
hold, but is himself not copvinced of the justice of 
his family cause, nor that every other religious body 
except the Calvinist is a device of Satan. He falls 
in love with Ivie Rydand; and for the fault of 
chatting to her by the roadside one suninier’fi day, his 
father casts him out from his house and declares him 
to be no longer his son. 

This episode is not convincing. Narrowminiled, 
bigoted, bitter and igaorant the C!ovenanters may 
have been. But had they carried their senseless 
bigotry to such length, their esistence could hardly 
have been possible. 

The young Raith, thus cast out, enlists in Grif‘s 
regiment of Dragoons ; and the acquaintance between 
him and Ivie ripens ; for Grif has just slain the laird 
of Houston for insulting Ivie, and it is thought better 
that he should lie low awhile. So Captain flrif 
Rydand is niade Governor of the Bass Rock a i d  its 
prison ; and with him go Ivie and Raith. The s u b  ___-_ _ -  - - - -  
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sequent adventures of the pair would take too long 
to tell. It is a clewr thought which brings the 
Ellison household, Raitli’s lietillstrong old father, 
l’eden the Prophet, and Gil tha eltlcr brother, all as 
prisoners under Gri€’s care. It is i~ still 111~~ro 
brilliant and ch:miiing thonglit wliicli iiiabcw Grif 
Ryslwitl, soldier nf fortuiiv, fall iu 1t ~I-C with Eiipliraiii 
Ellison, the clciiiuro Furit:ui i i initloii .  

“ 811c liatl iiover 1)ccii Iie:uilifiil h:iw i i i  t t h  stillcst 
fusliiun, like :ui nutuiiiii lift ~ ~ i i i i o i i  i i i  1111 orchtrtl 
ivlieii the snii i M  diiiiiiig. N t v e r h l c w  d i u  W:H 
bctnitiful now, tlio light tlwkiiig l iw  hi^, :iiitl all lior 
fiicu ti*i~nsfipred with tliu wontlc~ t if Imiiig I r ~ ~ w l . ”  
That is excellent, and shoms what Mr. Chockett 

c w l d  do if he took pains. Hnt tlie ~ i h l o  episode of 
Euphraiu’s mooiug is meclgerl in among a quantity of 
movenient, enough to furnish the plots of two b~oks,  
and so tlie delicacy with which it ought to be done 
is out of the question, ancl we get no glimpse or the 
stages by which her shy defences went down, uor 
the excuses with which she supported her tolerance 
of the man who was the eniboclinient of all she had 
been taught to hate, and loathe and flee from. I€ 
Baith were disinherited for talking to Ivie, surely 
Euphrain’s father, had he had the power, would 
have daniiiecl her eternally for marrying--actually 
marrying-hie’s Wher. But we are not allowed to 
hear a word of this. William Ellison’s consistency 
has to be sacrificed to the exigencies of the stoiy. 

Eut it is a story vliich will stir the hlood ant1 iiro 
tlio interest, auil not the least clever part is the 
character of prayerfid Peter Paton. 

a. 11. R. 

at El11 ape11 Door, 
Shall the year die and lack its epitaph ? 
Shall this good friend pass out for merinore 
Into the night, ungreeted ? 

And Cod be with thee, j”ov a thousand gif ts 
N e z w  t o  be fo igot ten .  

I-Teld wide to welcome the Nerv Year, that conies 
To be more prodigal of joy, 
Lies lmre as ever a grave, but undcrueath 
Our February crocus seeks the light, 
Spring’s at  the heart of April‘s rlaEodils,~ 
Ancl dear, dead leaves of roses fall’ii in +June 
RiIalce sweetness €or the roses yet to be. 

13. D. LOWVRY 
From illowing Post. 

Fure t h e e  ~oe l l ,  

Xeep the door 

The earth 

Coming Event& -- 
Junzicwy 6th.---Meeting of the EsecuQive Corn- 

niittee, Society €or the State Eegistration oE Trained 
Niirses, 431, Oxford fltreet, 4.30 p m .  

Jccnz~arg LSth.-Special Gencral Meeting of the 
Society lor tlie State Rcgistri~tion of Trained 
Nurses, 20, Hanover Scp~aro, W,, RIias Isla &wart in 
tho chair, “To consider the Ite-dra€terl Bill of the 
Society for the H i ~ t n  Rngiatrntioii of Trained Nurses,” 
Yp.m, 
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